The What If report is the degree audit report that reflects a student's progress towards graduation for a particular major and/or minor but with the ability to change a number of criteria including ... to be able to see what requirements still need to be met.

1. Click on Academic Advising from within OPUS

2. It should open to My Advisees ➔ Advisor Center. Click on Student Center.

3. Select student from Change Advisee dropdown menu and click Change

4. Select What-if Report from the dropdown menu and click Blue Double Arrow to process
5. Click **Create New Report**

6. Fill in **Career** and **Catalog Year** from Career Scenario dropdown menus to simulate alternate majors.

7. Click **Submit Request** to process report
8. You will then see the Advisement Report for your What-If scenario.

9. Please see the help documentation on Degree Tracker Tool – Advisement Report for information on how to use this report.